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MAY BE SUPREME FIGHTBRITISH LOSSESSFIFTEEN DEATHS FAILED TO AGREE

FOOD BILL

FRANCO-BRITIS- H TROOPS

ATTACK ON WIDE FRONT

fr0ji River Lys to Coast of Belgium, Distance
of 30 Miles, Allies Gain Obie viany

Prisoners Captured Object to Secure
Submarine Bases.

II ,832 IN

JULY

REPORTED IN

CHICAGO TODAY

FOR NORTH SEA BASES

Cooperation of French in This Part of Battle
Regarded as Highly Significant as Pointing

to Effort to Clear Belgian Coast
Other War News.

$y the Associated Press.
Chicago, July 31. 'Fifteen deaths

attributed to the heat occurred .in

Chicago within the last 24 hours,
Coroner Hoffman said today. The
government thermometer registered
93 degrees at 11 a. m. and was ex-

pected to go higher.

By the Associated Press.
London, July 31 British casual-

ties in all military operations pub-
lished in the newspapers for the
month of July total 71,832 officers and
men. IThe officers killed and wounded
or missing totalled 2,003, and the men
numbered 09,329.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 31. TThe con-

ferees on the administration food
control bill failed at their first ses-
sion today to break their deadlock
on the congressional war expendi-
tures committee, opposed by the
president, and recessed today on a
motion of Senator Smith of Georgia
to strike out the senate provision.

HS.H-iatw-
l Press. I

,
,', July :U.-V- l'ho British
,, ...tiiuiutioii with the ANOTHER WARM DR. RANK N WILLtluir loft attacked

('ll !. WARM IN PHILLY
,.i'i, ns on a wiili' front

SOUTHERN TICKET M YORK TROOPS SPEAK HEREONE, BUT
By the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, JHjly 31. (Philadel-
phia suffered from the hottest weather
in its history today when th$ ther
mometer registered 98 degrees atOFFICE IS ROBBED

r river I.y at ;?:: tnis

(roups, according to a

statement, have oap--i
f objectives on the

,, un ! are reported to bo

.,(; f.ictorily.
i. r.,!-l- number of prison- -

WILL MOVE SOON1 p. m. The ; weather bureau ex-

pected the temperature to go above
100 during the afternoon. FR DAYWAI T y the Associated Press.

(Raleigh, July 31. Robbers entered Bv the Associated Press.
,, i.avo boon taken. New York, July 31 The first derthe city ticket office of the Southern,r, ,t.:v.'

CROWD ARERailway Company here last night, tachment of national guard is ex-

pected to leave for the training campind forcing the office safe, eot awav'Ii.
with $300. Although the city tick-
et office is located in the heart of the THREATENING STRIKElty and is directly across the streetr.i: r-

launched this moin-- ,
u.;!u Haig, the British

;; injunction with Gcn- -
i.immaniler of the

o;i the Helgian front,
nation of the tremendous
:,,:iihanliiient which has

almost continuously
!,., a week. The inten- -

at Spartanburg, S. C, before the
end of the week, according to in-

structions from Major O'Ryan, from
the department of the east. It is
expected there may be as many as 10

companies of the van guard which
will make preparations for the re-

mainder of the troops.

from the postoffice, the police have
been unable to locate a clue.

By the Associated Press.

Dr. W. S. Rankin of Raleigh, sec-

retary of the state board of health
will deliver a lecture in the First
Baptist church Friday night at 8
o'clock under the auspices of the Com
munity Club on general health mat-
ters, quarantine regulations and in-

spection of school children in parti-
cular. He was secured for this ad-

dress because many Hickory people,
vitally interested in questions of
health, want to hear the supreme au-

thority in this state on them.
Dr. Rankin is one of the most

forceful speakers in the state. Like
all men whose hearts are in their

.1 i:i i

Chicago, July 31 Miners, hastI!i ill.
hands and other workers of the id--LOCAL COMPANY die west threatened to go oiv a,, :, :. illifs ha been bom-uVr-ii-

tu-

'' lii rmati positions has
t l

,.;; ,!'., r,-- by the Gvrman gener-- sympathetic strike unles the Indepen-
dent Workers of the World are re INCREASE TAXES

til; a; 'it1 ureau'si m mv nui,
n'.'.ir:.. the preliminary at--

MAKES GOOD
turned to their homes in the Arizona
mining district.
A telegram was sent to President
Wilson by William D Haywood

me ami Arras bat.t :i I work, he is fired with an enthusiasm
that nothing can quench and he

Although persona were dying of
heat prostration in several northern
cities Monday, North Carolina was
not without its waves of heat that
came sweeping over the land from
the west (Rains in the northwest

although the weather man has not
tipped us off are likely to be fol-
lowed by a change in temperature
and such a change, if any, will be for
the comfort of humanity. In a
few days as strange as this may
seem now, Hickory people may be
summoning blankets for their com-
fort at night, and even now sleep is
not difficult.

The mercury, according to Profes-
sor Barbs government thermometer,
registered between 1)4 and 95 de-

grees Monday, and he said the public
could take its choice. During the
night the mercury fell down to 72
points, but became active early this
morning and by 10 oclock, almost
anybody could tell that it was warm.

IWathout recourse to the ground
hog, the crawfish and the moon signs,
the Record is tempted to promise re-
lief by Thursday. Persons who

have observed natural phenomena
know that changes occur fre-
quently in temperature and that the
weather goes from one extreme to
another. A change is about due, when
several days of ideal weather will be
our portion.

threatening a strike of more than a
quarter million hands unless the min-
ers were returned.

speaks straight to the people, con-

cealing nothing.
The state board of health under

his direction has come to be one of
the greatest health agencies in the
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country. Parents of school childrenHELD THIS AFTERNOON
Funeral service over the remainsWith something over 50 examined

by the federal muster officers Mon of Mrs. Mary Eleanore Henkej
whose death occurred at her resi

..b.-.-nc- have attribut-'.vt'M- -s

for the offensive,
of the Belgian north sea

:i has l.i'fii used by the
- ..ihmarine bases, and to
,!;. f of hard-presse- d Rus-t:i- ,t.

:, front north of the river
,. . frnni Warneton on
,..it.-i'ia- border to the

,!!. t ho distance between
n r about 3() miles,

:'ni- - battle area is the fa-y- -.

naoi front,
i ; : h tin June 7, after

l.n'M.oou pounds of high
in a r the German lines,

ii the front anil captured

day, only three men of Company A
t : r

dence on Eighth avenue Sundaywere turned down for physical de

are urgently requested to hear him.
What he says will be for their ben-
efit, i

The First Baptist church auditori-
um, which is equipped withelectric
fans, will be as comfortable as it
can be made, and those who hear Dr.
Rankin Friday night will suffer no
inconveniences from the heat.

By the Associated Press.
night, was held from St. John s

Washington, July 31. Increase offects and one of these, Mr. C. S.
Stevenson, may be permitted to re Lutheran church, near Conover, at the pending $1,670,000,000 war taxam his membership. The defect that
threw him is the absence of the in- -

11 o'clock today. Kev. W.. E.
Murray, pastor of Holy Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church, con

bill to a total of $2,800,000,000 was
decided today by the senate finance
committee on increases on corpora

ex finger or trigger finger of the
ight hand and under the regula ducted the service, and the pall-be- ar

V V1V

rp!ii'
att.t.'k tion, normal increase of taxes or iners were Messrs. J. A. Mbretz, D. H.tions of the war department, he is

Russell, A. L. Moser, D. M. Boyd,nehgible. However, the department dividuals, and by a tax of $1 more on
distilled spirits, 5q cents on beer.the w.'. tv ri'i,.' . several villages,

Mil." ru ris and 7,0'M) prisoners. fames R. Wmtener and J. S.

By the Associated Press.
One of the big moves of the war

apparently is under way in Flan-
ders where the rijfht flank of the
German front is anchored on the sand
dunes and flat fields that skirt the
North sea coast.

Unprecedently terrific battle of big
guns that has been raging for days
past has been succeeded by a charge
of the infantry and a combined
English and French force is sweep-
ing over the fortified Teutonic lines.

Early reports of the engagement
do not indicate exactly its scope
and it can only be surmised as to its
exact purport. It seems insignifi
cant, however, that French forces
have combined with the British on
this sector.

There is a keen desire on the part
of the entente command to get at the
submarine bases which line the short
of Belgium and this purpose would be
accomplished by any sweeping vic-

tory achieved on the Flanders front.
The attack of the two allies mark-

ing the southern boundary of this
field is marked by the river Lys
about 30 miles from the coast, "On
a wide front" is the official Brit-
ish expression describing its scope
which obviously does not make clear,
the object.

The operation gives every evidence
of being a major one, however and
it is clear that it was successful in
its initial stages, the war office de-

claring that it was successful and
that satisfactory progress was be-

ing made.

Many prisoners have been captur-
ed.

Thelaunching of the drive was
seemingly a surprise to the Germans
who only yesterday were boasting
that the intensity of their artillery
had caused the British gunners to
lessen the intensity of their fire. It
comes moreover after the tremen-
dous efforts the German crown prince
has been making to break the French
front in the Aispe region. The
French reserve force evidently is
strong enough not only to defeat
the strong pressure of .the crown
prince, but to carry on an offensive
with the British.

In addition General Petain last
night made a successful attack on
his own account on the Aisne front,
carrying German positions 1,500

yards wide on the Chemin-des-Dam- es

and capturing more than 100

prisoners.
On the eastern front while the

Russians are now evidently making
a determined stand against the
Austro-Germa- n forces, the latter
are still advancing.

Russian anxiety to protect the
holding of terrain in Bukowain is

particularly evident, but even here
the German reports that the Rus-

sians were forced to yield positions.
The breaking of the Russian lines

in the Carpathians and the advancing
of the Teutons in this region iro h
reported by Berlin.

In all more than 2,000,000 Russian
troops are said to be in retreat.
Conditions in the seventh army, in
which the traitorous developments
which caused the Russian line to
break, are reported to be improving
with the execution of the deserters
and agitators.

has been wired and it is hoped that
HOT WAVE IS BUSY

ALL OVER COUNTRY
Propst, The committee decided to increase

Mrs. Henkel was bereaved of her the present two eent normal rate
this defect will be waived so that Mr.
Stevenson, who has been passed be-

fore despite this handicap, may reSELECTIVE DRAFT on corporate incomes to six pei
cent as against four per cent in the

husband about 40 years ago when he
was accidentally killed in a sawmill
accident in Caldwell county. She

main with the company.: The
( II M l'l. LOU'S SI'KIXW

;.n-- 1. M. ,!..! K.
" he i filial chancellor's much others eliminated are Messrs. A. C. bill as originally drawn, yielding

$162,000,000 additional revenue. The..ohr of Hickory and P. F. Moser of is survived by Mr. T. L. Henkel and
Miss Candace Henkel of Hickory,
Messrs. C. V. and L. P. Henkel of

FOR DOCTORS URGED increase of tax rates on $15,000 wasMorganton.. ;

Captain Meyer and Dr. G. W. Cno--
ate began their work of examination

,'h, when after delay, it
v, mi l", wa not. addressed to the

: n ,;! for information, warni-
ng, or !; 'f, r.or to the opinion

f mani.ii. 1. f.T which the German
j("V.Tiiiii.-':- t !n'U- - since ceased to have
u i.v, :.r r- - card. It was addressed

estimated to raise from $36,000,000
to $50,000,000.

MAGNIFICENT CROPS

Statesville, Mr D. S. Henkel of
Caldwell and Mrs. S. E. Hoey of
Shelby.

Monday and the boys were stripped
and examined by turn. The officers

By the Associated Press. Mrs. Henkel would have been 84a me first, and Capt. G. L. Huffman, THROUGHOUT THE STATEFirst Lieut. Frank L, Cline and Sec years old had she lived until August(A petitioniNew York, July 31.

By the Associated Press.
Wteshinteton, July 31. (The most

intense hot wave of this year con-
tinued today in the central yjdley,
the New England states, the middle
Atlantic and the South Atlantic
states.

W'eather bureau officials held out
no promise of relief during the next
two days.

iFrom the Rocky Mountain region
westward and from Montana north-
ward moderate temperatures prevail.

13. A member of the Lutheranond Lieut. Joe H. Cilley passed int, , - and badly dam-- 1 was bei circ.ui:lled today in hospi,i, i r, poop.o. and was in SUb- - , ,lnrr, nafcinftais among conre&a Col. Fred A. Olds of Raleigh spentgood style. church, she spent her years in the
cause of her loved ones and humanform a brutal", defiancei

tn ,irovi(lt f((r a selective draft am. The men examined first are old Monday night in Hickory on his way
from Asheville, to Boone, Blowingmembers, and they have passed ity, and her death brings sorrow to

many homes.

starn'f as
by the "IV!

yit'ld l.nt:,.:
until a r- -

Rock and other points in the mounthrough other tests, though probably
not as severe as the present one. The

Iho M'hen- - doctors for military service. The
'.irnod nothing and wiK

1roposed druft Woul(1 take phy'si-lh- .y
will 'stand pat bt,twt.en tho aj..es 0f 2l aml 45.

popular wrath sweeps At.conunB to the heads of several
tains. He has been from . the coast
to the Tennessee line since springmuster officers remarked on the good FOOD PRICES VERY In the south Atlantic states the
ano declares . mat in an m& iuc ; uQQ4. 0 niCA rnf t i v,r,,wphysiques of the men, most of HIGH IN GERMANY

Washington, July 31. Informa
"i',',.."'"',

' i'"'"" physicians here, the petitions were
,

' V '"'I Kly t0 hi" erit from the council of national
r.tl...,l;y .'idiT iribunelit nt Whshinirton. which is

had never observed such magnificent showers afford relief in gome
crops as are making this year, kv-- .

whom are as solid as metal and as
hard as bricks. tion concerning food costs in Ger-

many received at the offices of theI'l''". 1 on ft a liar and you know The examination may be concludedsupporting the plan. erywhere, the colonel declared, the
crops are a dream, and he thought !

, .
T .by tomorrow and then the musterr imperial chan-- :

he knows as well!!. r a ai that providence was aiding North r,,,food administration show that many
edibles, particularly those contain-
ing fats, are selling, at almost pro-
hibitive prices. (Fat for frying is

roll will be ready. The
officers have not all been de-

signated yet, because the officers are
not sure how many they will be al--

Carolina in fighting Germany. Mil- - xmiv-.- t uu
lions of dollars will be made on the. -
farms in North Carolina this year, Washington, July 31. For the 1C- ,-

i'i tiif id ti.at he is a''' all mankind outside
I'.'iows that he is a Hrr.

1.11.1 AIM FIGHTING
FOR FREE .EUROPE

London, July 31 John Annan
llryce (Liberal), referring in the

brinigng more than $4 a pound. fnr all sections are producing their 000 places m the second officers'

;ik t y ,i

liiir, ai, I

'jf 'irl'.'i.a
II" ri' :i!

; i i

'he war
Bntsii t,

owed. The complete roster will be Goose fat is sold at $5.36 a pound..'illy tufl' about iiiiv-i- ii

rcstN.nsibilitv for various crops in super-abundan- ce.printed in this paper as soon as ,the
tt;c "illegality" of the examinations are completed.

This means that'ment of Lord Robert Cecil, minister
mi, t i i. i.i i M .

Fowels generally are high. Fresh
fowels bring $1.01 a pound; larded
goose breasts, $2.08; salted goose
legs, 94 cents; young country laying
hens, $3.32 each; well-fe- d geese, $11
to $19 each.

German people
h" "Mi.;,, tl,;,t (h,.

-' a. a ,.. t,, hidi. SUBMARINEGERMANve it awhile lon- -
oi DiocKaue, mat trie uimiicuiuu.
ment of Austria was not one of
Great liritain's war aims, si.id the

!itr.mpn-- . would create dilliculties

training camps to open August 27,
a total of 72,914 men have applied
and the war department is consid-
ering accepting several thousand
more than was originally intended.
Preliminary examinations given the
applicants by civilian physicians in-

dicate 51,838 are physically satisfac-
tory.

In most states, the number of ap-

plicants is from three to five times
the state's quota.

COTTON CONTRACT
! knows that everybody
frontiers of the central The egg ration at Hamburg for

because Great Britain's engagementswhat the impcr one week was one egg for each HARBORSPANISHineans liv its iluim!uih her nlliw could not be contin person. Horses are in great de--
IS HELD ILLEGALa "defensive war." It mand tor iooa, ana norse nesn sens

at from fifty-thr- ee to eighty-si- x

!"T. w..
liUt-ll- .' if,,.
P1' '. .TS iU,.,
ia L'nV.TI.a
!" ' i,'.

lithtiii.
"f
anoint .in

l.r.y, ,yf w
'I'h" i hai,,

America tli
bout lir!i t

ued if tho Austrian empire was to
be maintained.

Italy, on the strength of these en-

gagements, Mr. Bryce said, would not
be content merely with a rearrange-
ment of the Trentino region.

Thn references to Great Britain's

$2 each. Cheese is quoted at from
thirty-si- x to eighty-tw- o cents a
pound.
cents a pound. Rabbits are sold at

defensive war A war
deft-us- of irohenzollern
iH'ainst the massing
r! l democracy,

ih-- intimates that if
'feri s unduly with U- -

f il'Tlll'iriV tl'itl lr1r

01 Tho
By the Associated Pres3.

Comma, Spain, July
firman submarine U-2- 3

y the Associated Press.
IFort Smith. Ark.. July 31-.-

ALL SLACKERS WILL
BE BROUGHT TO BOOKanchored .

Federal Judtre Youmans in a decis
in the harbor here late yesterday)ion here today held that the present Washington, July 31. District

A f vt"v riiTC? Wf C. TT.o tvi tyi ay orirl T Cmnmnnuimmnmtrni evening. She entered the roadsted;war aims by Mr. Bryce and others,
including Noel Buxton, who said that standard form of contract used ont "'1 " Ameri'a. America with only her periscope emerging J , 11000,ithe. New York and New Orleanskit nT i' l 'lr in i.,4iin HM 4 1 nnAfinnfn mirirocciAn h n ( 1 COT. from the water. a1, Kainn-i,aa- ' ; Mtii rnim.cotton exchanges does not comply

with the United States cotton fu MARKETS
" " i' LUI lllllj; Wilt? LlMIl (HI UIUUI tUliatC innnt.ioiwi n

'ii'Nt. sin- will undoubtedly be pre- -' abroad in Europe as a result of the
t,!i v

" 'f ',u f:' .rnia"y nd had no in- - speeches in the house of commons
"I ''I U'Aai'.SIiir ( l(-- r ill !i n v'c nln-iu- . t.hnh r:rpt Uritain favored a policy tures act and is therefore illegal.

a nf nnneYiition. but would not definei rot nient time to begin TmrnmtffltnniiMiiiimiMnniinimumnMITCHELL WILL RUNl lart'e riiit!il.-- o in her aims, brought an interesting re-

ply from A. J. Balfour, the foreignhe "ighting spirit anduri'Wruiii
mil it a

COTTON FUTURESQN FUSION TiCKiSr
New York. July 31. Mayor

A t U1UV.IVV,! kJ 111 i.1 Vl (fll Vl VllllUa
Id The department of justice has ay,

August , me annual xc- -. dered the searching out, arrest and
union of the Shuford family will be crimjnai prosecution of all men of
held on the dairy farm of R. L. COnscriptjon age who have failed
Shuford on the South Fork. All the to register themselves for draft ser-Shufor- ds,

and there are lots of them, vjce ;

of Catawba, Lincoln and Burke coun- -: ,The men win be regjstered and
tv and many others of different SUDject to the draft in the regularShuford blood mnames but having way
their veins, will attend the reunion.! rphey will then be prosecuted and
There wil be several speeches and if foun(j guilty will go to jail for at
historical papers. A picnic dinner will jeast a year uness selected for mili-b- e

one of the chief attractions. Mrs. tary service by the draft boards.
E. L. Shuford of Hickory is secre- -

Mitchell will become a candidate toiii'-ri- a .VI tiike n sincere
a n.

plf a su r
!Mr. Balfour said the government

ad been asked to declare its policy, By the Associated Press.
succeed himself as the citys chief exI'I '''I'l'-cciviri'i- t.hn fSermnn

Npw York. Julv 31 There wasolllKl I,,,,,,, !.,. ,..;i;.. t. but he was not sure if that wouiu oe ecutive for the next four years. m
iftor. fmm Tinner Saranac renewed covering at the opening of

iMrs. II. C. Lutz and son, Horace,
Jr., returned this afternoon from
Blowing Rock. The son is very much
improved, though he is suffering from
a sprained wrist.

a wise course. When every mmisteS,; n,'',r,ti,,n "f the United the cotton market today, with hrsc! - ' 1 ... a . . . i.nutol net a Lake, N. Y. to William Hamlin Childs
H is I.,..! nrices 12 to 15 points higher, mereI rial s Linemen i, was lilchi,

; well that things have pledge, it was dangerous to accede
turned chairman of the executive comminee

of the fusion committee, he accepted(,"t. ill ,.u 4Um. to renuests for definite announce- was more or less discussion of peace
prospects, but it was not in evidence.STll n.l v .,. mil!-- ' lid have been worse atry of the Shuford organization.the designation for mayor in the bep

tember primaries.
"r falar, of v il vi ifin Vinri

ClOSC

i nKTiON CASUALTIES 24.02
23.79

'""inn of muddle- -
'"erica upon the

'f the (ierman govern-laiser- 's

sookesman

h,'a'lH,.,s
r,l PUf))., ,.

(f,o

fWJth respect to the Jugo-Sla- v and
Austrian question, said the secretary,
it was impossible to foretell the po-

sition in which the world would find
itself when the problems came to be
decided and he would be doing a

very ill service were he to attempt to

FROM RAIDS lx UKKMAiva
London. July 31. Since the begin- -

The close was steaay.
. Open

Octor 24.08
December 123.95

January ,
23.84

March u -- 24.00

May
24-1-

2

mrKORY MARKETS

Associated Press Man With
Allied Armies Furnishes

Details of Big Battle

SOCIOLOGICAL CONGRESS

By the Associated Press.
Asheville, July 31 The Southern

Sociological Congress held its first
regular meeting at Blue Ridge with
rw wr A Evans of Chicago, chair

23.70
23.84
24.00

ha vi r. hnotilities 366 persons have''er" the impressionthat
for th. ,.

' 'l"l'erns stood ready been killed and 1,092 injured by air
;,ic in the T.nndon metropolitan areadefine the position now.ilt-- r , ,

"' 'h'' empire to surren- - 1 1 v i O - .
... 'el1' ordinp- - to a statement maoe oypart of their nowrr- in nan Cotton 23 1--2 man of the section on public health;)"ai.ar ti c; Opnrirfi Cave, the home secreKILLED BY TRAINie wiir-nial,i- ng pow- -

i'i ici. i a Wheat I ?2-7- 5tarv of commons. During the sameresponsible to the
n,;,i ', "'""'lean military effort

presiding. The congress today aiso
considered home and church work.
The night meeting will be held an- -

v Associated Press,
Asheville with Federal Judge Pritch- -, Dyjv.t in

WPr killed and 7.863 injured in CHICAGO WjHKATBy the Associated Press.
rko-W- fn Tnlv .11 .Walter RawlHl,,r T-V- 'IMIi"'ded. the chan- -

i: . froat afidpnts in the same o,, Acruited Press. British Front France, July 31.5r,,o o farmer of the orumaij . "",, .. n- -i. f ard presiding.IL.

The entente allied forces whichterirtory. Chicago, Jiiiy ai.--nm

Uoino. in wheat today consisted of.county, was killed by a Seaboard Air
Line passenger train this morning

the track. He

'HIS cor t i'" " iiw iur ua
Viih (; "i:'.,l,-- r w concerned,

nitwl si''', ,,n,a"1 "d Franco . the
"st, ,h" ". M"'s with perfect clear- -

I last day evening up to July contracts
by scattering shorts. The market

I opened two to three cents higher atii

! launched their offensive this morning
'

have advanced well beyond the shell-- 1

shattered front line German trench- -
' T monir nlacpa theV have

ISwas about 4G years old. DISPUTEUNABLE RAILROADRUSSIANS
22.04 at Z.OD iur j uij ' r

the attackers reported they had se-

cured the two first line trenches af-

ter having fought over the most dif-

ficult terrain imaginable.
The British have again captured

LaBasse Ville, which they recently
relinquished to the Germans.

The British and French forces
are facing a fresh concentration of

artillery and heavy reserves of
German infantry.

The entente allies have established
the air superiority.

'hi- (,,ri(t(railt "f'd simple issue of
i.... s'. 'V I"'ple, includ-"'"riat-- a-

'

,t
' '"''''"any, Koing to

''"Nil,,, ",,v" "'fairs, or is tho
sistently to the latter hgures.sufficient promptness and vigor. To

oinnsvaA ft a mnmdtit. t.hn.t the allied OnTI CR K fAQT reached a point on the second lint.,
OL I I LLU 111 LnO I I

according to the early reports.TO HOLD THEIR LINE
1111 IIIHT'7nations, backed by the resources of

, vile ' ' '"n.iK Un ail
? 'hat,,, ,.w"r,h whiI result of""

v; speech will be a
tno united tates, win nou win
lira t ia oofnnndinerlv childish. The WEATHER

The British and French troops
went into battle under cover of what

perhaps was the greatest barrage
c mi Murine the war. The

,nn nn1 nnl noih1e WAV to shortdlmy oi us have Bv the Associated Press
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